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I An Exposition ohhe Particular Points Abl.|5ï

4* Toronto Junction, March 15.—There 
wag an enthusiastic meeting' of Junc
tion lacrosse men In the council chant** 
her at the town hall to-night It was 
decided to enter an intermediate and 
Junior team. The following officers 
were elected: Patrons, Hon. J. W. gt 
John; Arch. Campbell, M.P.; .honor
ary president, Major J. C. Smith; hon
orary vice-president, E. B. Wright; 
honorary second vice-president, J. T. 
Jackson; president, J. McEachren; 
first vice-president Councillor W. A. 
Baird; second vice-president, W. J. 
Dalton; third vice-president, J. R. 
Maseacar; secretary-treasurer, J. Lin
ton; corresponding secretary, A. Gil
bert; manager and trainer, Dick Bond; 
mascot, G. Rice. The delegates to the 
C.L.A. were appointed as follows: E. 
B. Wright, H. Camplin, F. Breen and 
G. Patterson. The president, J. Mc
Eachren, was nominated as a candi
date 1 rfor the C.L.A. council, and a 
committee, consisting of the officers 
and players of the club, was appoint- | 
ed to look after the campaign, 
other meeting will be held in two 
weeks.

The horse attached to T. Chapman's 
butcher cart ran away to-day and 
threw the driver, a boy of about 10 
years of age, off the vehicle. He was 
injured abouf the head and shoulders, 
and was unconscious for some time. 
The rig was also damaged.

The firemen were called out this 
evening to extinguish a blaze in the 
basement of The Leader and Recorder 
office. A quantity of waste paper 
caught fire.

The following building permits have 
been issued during the last few days, 
totalling over $11,000. The following 
are the list: W. E. Wyatt, frame 
dwelling on Lakevlew-avenue, $2000; 
Bertha M. Rosevear, two-storey dwell
ing on Falrview, $1600; H. S. Chap
pell, brick dwteHing on Lakevlew- 
avenue, $1700; H. N. Morrison, brick 
dwelling on Lakevlew-avenue, $3500; R. | 
L. McCormack, brick stables, in 
of his house on Annette-street, $1600; 
Charles H. George, veneer house on 
Fairview-avenue, $1800; Arthur Dunn, 
frame dwelling on Main-street, $750; 
W. A. Conroy, frame dwelling on 
Durie-street, $600; J. A. Tovell, brick 
veneer stables on Keele-street, about 
$300.

The sudden death occurred late last 
Formal Ononin. w , . „ I night of John Seager, 103 Laws-atreet,rormai Opening Yesterday—Out- ,n hl8 63r<l year. Deceased, altho hav-

fine*of the I tl i lngr ltved here but a short time,Legislation That well-known. Hie was for a number of
Will Be Brought Forward yeare a “>"1"'ercial traveler, but later 

oMl rorwaro, I was appointed inspector of fisheries by 
the Dominion government. About one 
month ago deceased burled his eldest

Edmonton, March is ah,__. , 8on- who died in Port Arthur. His
first legislature „„„ , ’ A,t)erta s health was none of the best and since
if ., e convened to-day and that time he gradually sank.
it the surroundings were of 
an informal sort, there

THE TIME TO BUY

SEALSKIN JACKETS !
No fur garments have ad

vanced so greatly in price 
during the past season as seal 
skin. The value of seal is 
«till on the rise, and there is 
no prospect of seal being any 
more plentiful, in less demand 
or less valuable than it is to
day.

And a Chance to Buy One Underprice.
From the Men’s Store come thefir.., ho::":™' sui“di&r ,r<™

fashionable cloth is worsted in the vari- 
ouslgreys, plain shades in self patterns 
or faint and subdued plaid and overplaid 

effects, also wide diagonals.
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<■■■The farrier who has watch
ed the gradual advance in the 
value of sealskin and has In
vested extensively in select 
skins is bound to. realize hand
somely on hit investments, 

Dincen’s have allowed no 
opportunity to slip by where 
the purchase of seal was con
cerned. They have an un
usually heavy stock on hand. 
And for the present Dineen’s 
will make up sealskin gar
ments in the vogue of ad
vanced style, at prices that 
are unusually moderate /or 
this season, and therefore 50 
to 75 per cent cheaper than 
next season’s prices.
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Th» Collar—
The collar has a fairly wide 

and long lapel. 7

:<y

Your clothes will bf right
in The Shoulder 

has a wide, broad effect, 

gracefully tapering1 down
wards to a semi body-fit
ting back.
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Cut—
Fit—Style and 
Quality—
If we sell them to you—

And when we say clothei 
mean just about everything a 
man wears—

But special mention to
day for the new

Spring top-coats—
In exactly the right weaves 
and colors to be correct—Some - 
of the nicest of them are 
shower-proof garments—

15.00 to 30.00—

Spring suits, too—15.00 to 
25.00—

Heavy Suede gloves in grey 
are right for men—1.50—

Shirts to order—1.50 up—

Shirts ready-to-wear—1.00 up.
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W I The new coat rather 

* I long made, either th vent I
_____ I center sea or side

vents, with fuln stover the 
I hips and creases tapering

slightly into the waist. f

fk8DINEEN’S Of

3-yjCer. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets. i
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1 J- Tho Trousers—
The trousers are c u I 

1 comfortable, full and roomy 
I over the hips and are nar- I 

rowed down to a1 neat fit- 

X I ting peg-top at the bot-
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FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.

84 - 86 ¥oa|s Street
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ceased leaves a widow, one son and | 
one daughter, Mrs. Rose of Toronto. | 

pomn an,, „„„ was due The funeral will take place to Mount |
... “ ce.remony in connection ! Pleasant Cemetery on Saturday after-1|_

with the opening ceremonies The noon-
a!fitekating nnk WaS converted into pneurnonmhof>Cthermfantt’sonrhoffM™| treme north end of the town were un- 

quite a presentable amphitheatre and Mrs. Thombeck of 104 Franklin- d.uly hampered by the impositipn of M

provement of live stock and aericui the chalr- Affone: those who were pre- the double tracks in the middle of the « _ _ . \ Weaves, also with Colored over-

22-rsX H Men’s Hals 5. Men’s Store pl>id'vthef' “ »lso *= 1..
SïïUK“.t iL-tri T|,‘s « D„b, ,prillg * n“"’Ser f‘7bluc and,b,Mk

sH^ntirmoi nn°^ pr?v nce on «on- to revise the prize list on horses. \ between $40,000 and $50.000. Of this C5 for IQ06, made from en-ri-,1 » 1 *.*• Worsteds and cheviots, Well tfim-
tJLn llnea would b® under- committee consisting of J. K. Keefier leaving the best to be borne by the X H,h fnrf,l7 . trom »P®Cial qualities Eng- j j , , .

f and W. J. Dalton was appointed to company. The matter was subsequent- u Sh fur felt, correct shapes m every particu- , ”n ■ perfectly tailored, S1ZCS 
The growing necessity of commer- revise the prize list on ladies’ work Ij discussed in committee of the coun- A lar, one finish and easy fitting n aA 3° to 42, beinfi' samoles lines whioh

cial and social activity in the prov- in fine arts. It was decided to hold cti* , X hats, special orices 1 -n , sold f. .x -
' luce required that telephonic dom- ! the annual fair on Oct. 6. Engineer Gibson was instructed to g P P ces, 1.50, 2.00 and w«JU 8010 regular at ld.50, 12.00,

munication between different sec- z ---------- L- ^ptto^rack ^tem ‘forTÏÏrhn4 S3 Men’s Fedora Hats, up-to-date ’shapes £5*00 and IÔ.OO, on sale -, -
tions of the province should be ren- ■ Newmarket. I avenue Kenringtin- ^ and in a„ tbe most ’ P„ ? 8 . Saturday rnarmnw 7 QS
dered as inexpensive and efftfctive Newmarket, March 15.—Wednesday -------------------------------- - V crown and widths of hrim ^ u ‘ A ® ^ ngftt,.., 'tod Men’s r u it. ■ a r>
as possible and careful attention morning Ross Webb, youngest son of j u/amt or- tii r 11/roT ta mv S3 edtre* c-- , kound or raw “■ "™————«imported Cashmerefte and Ce
would therefore be needed in con- H. c. Webb of Kettieby, aged 3 1-2 I WAIN I Ur I Ht WEST TO-DAY 3S e*r, hn® Fra“es English and American eo an a . _ _ *°n Flannel Pyjamas, thoroughly shrui
sidération of providing means to- years, got hold of a match and lighted ----- — • M tur felt, Saturday, 1.00, 1.50 A a a ItlCII S >«$.5U LflC6fl OOOfS. $2.50 and well made, broken lines from regularwards that ead'.< At present the law U- It set Are to his night gown, ana I Missionaries Are Sought for-Pres. A and...................... S Allll 0AA . , „ , * 4f,<r,UV stock, all sizes re^nl.r „r; ” ,VL
with relation to mechanics’ liens he was so severely burned that lie W. H. M. g. Meeting. 3S - . ............................. " KoH,2°riP*k” °f Hlgh'0rlld# L#oad Boots, in to 1 n* ’e f Pr«ce* up | Off
their registration and enforcement dled last "ight despite the careful at- ---------- M 18 only Men’s Silk Hats fashions h!» iw™? ®^mortl «tjles-patent colt. ' 3 each, Saturday, per suit ■ -
was found in every respect to bear tentlon of physicians. Deceased was Progress in every department of C5 spring 1006 than.. D , naDle 1,ongoia kid, box calf and tan calf leathers—all , _. .... ..heavily upon laboring5 classes. A a nephew of Dr. Webb. church work was the keynote of he K good trimmings white ?nÿlsh make, worth 3 50 per p.ir, . Men 8 Fme Silk Neckwear, four-in-
measure would be submitted for ap- „ ~Z . Women’s Home Mission Society of the % reg c 00 Satf.ri < “ ,B#d' 1 fifl st^YonM Street°U new, "P to-date goods- hands, newest patterns and colorings, satin :
proval providing means wherel£ _ t Toro^o ^rTlto-The most Presbyterian Church in Canada wbieh 8 5-0°, Saturday for......... ... Uellll Tday" 5r S ^ °,6ar 8at- O CA 8Pots and figured effects, regular Off

5K-"SSSÆÏWS.chsa-sassa.1-------------------Jr’"......... ........ 259.35 ,
governing public health and sanlta- ^«“and the E J? ToLt^and Not^ nyeA7v ^ °f, a, Lhurch ^ ---------- ------------ ----------- ----------------
tion and bills providing for the reg- way Juniors. The score was. East Td- Dawson City, and'largely Instrumental 
istration of titles of land in the ronto seniors 6, Norway seniors, 1; ta 1 !?? nf ,nGood Samarl- 
province, making provision for the East Toronto Juniors 4, Norway jun- ln thapeity.
Establishment at such time as the tors. 5. The ice was in fair condition was pr^ided
growth of the province warrants of and the play fast thrudut. °ve.r bF R®v; Dr. Wallace. Dr. Herd-
a provincial university for annnint Chas. Robson, secretary Y. M. C. A-, rr-a i L mi pe r in tend ent of hothe missions 
ment o? coroners and Mrs. Robson were tendered and ir} Br‘tl8.h Columbia and Alberta, re-
™ ato L.2ÎÎ? justices of the informal reception in thp Y. M. C. A. viewed the wc«rk of the past five years,
peace, sheriffs and clerks of court Hall to-night. Addresses were given From a population of 70(000 five years 
would be submitted. The present law by R. J. Calville, seecretary city rail- ago, it had grown to 255,000 in Alberta, 
relating to regulation of coal mines way department; ex-Aid J. R. L. Starr, while that of British Columbia had 
and inspection of coal mines and in- representing Central board of directors, Increased from 173,000 to 230,000. Among 
B'pejction of steam boilers having i Wilson Fenton, theasurêr building com- the Galician's four missionaries

' mlttee, E. M. Cook, Rev. Mr. Ferguson engaged, with a fair measure of suc- 
and Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe. cess. In Southern Alberta work among

the Mormons was carried on under 
great difficulties. The great want of 
the west to-day was missionaries. At 
the present time there was an opening 
for 75 student missionaries- 

Rev. E. A. Henry Hamilton and Rev.
R. G. Masbeth addressed the meeting.
The sum of $11,625 was last year rais

ed for home mission work, which It is 
hoped will this year be Increased to 
$15,000.
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Men’s $1.50 Gloves, 98c FI

Shirts, Pyjamas and 
Neckties 9

$16 Suits for $7.95 A|
m
Bilu
tu:

Money will go further than you \ 
would have any reason to think in 
the Men’s Furnishing section to
morrow. B1

Why? Here are three
enreasons : -* L

. ,Ll.f 3
Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, 

and pleated bosoms, neat black and 
and colored patterns, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular value 1.25 and 1,50, Satur- Qn
day........ • .................. . sOSf
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CLUBB'S PANATELLASM tii
m.

Ar« the Finest Cigars Sold

fôï 25c lrnwB^y",lve $1.00
Get them at tebaeee stores and from

A. CLVBB & SONS, 49 King Wests

inin Canada for 6c*
Sent 
prepaid

th
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Shoe Polish «were
proved inadequate in practice, legis
lation in this regard would also be 
brought forward.

The sessions of the legislature will 
be held in the Mackay-avenue public 
school.

BUok, Tan and Whit*
Shining your own shoes 

with 2 in I is both e luxury*
V. an •eonomy. 2 in 1 
Black Polish le known as 

"Black Light- 
^ ( _ ning.7 Your

ahoee ere 
_^Jw|lv»n the rlch- 

L ••*. gloeeleet
E black shins with

only an inetanfe 
rub. Don’t lake 
eubetltulee or 
Imltatione.

Black aad Tan 
■a 10c. and 25c. tins 
White in Me. Giaan

North Toronto.
At a special meeting held in the coun

cil chamber last night. North Toronto 
citizens gave no uncertain sound as 
to the conditions upon Which the To
ronto and York Radial Railway will 
be allowed to double track Yonge-st. 
One fare to all parts of the city, to
gether with other concessions will form

efXW co
r=*

BIG DEPt TA TION FOR OTTAWA
TO HURRY ON TRENT CANAI,

N

ENGLISH 
TABLE CUTLERY Dr. Soper

Trtats displacements, painful menstruation, nice) 
tion, ovarian, marine and all female diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, ton vitality, enlafl 
pmstate, bladder affections, and all diseases of m3

Constipation \ 
Epilepsy-Fits- 
Rheumatism 
SLio Diseases j 
Chronic Ulceifj 
Nervous DebUMj 
Bright's Dheül 
Varicocele 1 
Lcncorrhcn 1

Q

A3cputatton°of ^m'^^ 'i'eprJ’sentaMve^ “îe ba8jf , future’ negotiations,

'uyncounc»bas\”naas the ^nc.ta^ wSfie "the’atiend^nce ^f
aU the towns and vlflages along thé °V"y e*ml'ar
Trent Canal route, will go to Ottawa on °5caf- °" ,.n *h.® history of the town,
nient hthl9ne°ceF™nyeof th^npMdlest'TO"- ”u®8tloa’ Traffic68^^"1^»^”, ‘t* 

tible completion of the Trent Canal. £"f

to the meeting preferring rather to con- 
jault the directors with TCrp ct to the 
: grievances and demands submitted 
j Councillor Pears stated that single 
fare was not enough. Other concessions 
must be granted. Councillor Lawrence 
introduced the question of widening 
Yonge-street from 66 to 80 feet. This 
would permit the double tracking of 
the road. Councillor Dougins expressed 
the opinion that a single fare Wis not 
sufficient, while Councillor Anderson 
maintained that the people In the ex-

wl
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Am Evening At Home.
There are times when you prefer a 

quiet evening at home—’Murads” make 
the time pass pleasantly.

"Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
•During this period .Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone — were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish 'court—15 cents per box.

Salaries On Up.
Belleville, March 15.—The salary com

mittee of the city council has. decided 
to recommend that the salaries of the 
city treasurer, street surveyor and gas 
manager, city clerk and solicitor be 
increased $100 a year.

rii
:a
:oPile.Dessert Feta. Fiah Baters, ' 

Carvers In Oases,
Bread Forks,

8“ï

Rice Lewis & Son
limitbd

tor- King aed Victoria St*., Toraete

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 

* Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 

it unable to call seed 
history of cue and a-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours ajo 
to M a . m., 2 to », and 7 to I 
p. m. Sunday lie $ p.m.

r toDropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

td

Hi STRIKING BAGSBusiness .
Made as quickly , |
»d promptly %uv_ — fit
perfectly always—and guaranteed.

+H

frem $1.50 up.
Platforms wood and iron, $5.00 and 

•S-S®» reduced to 83.50.

lirer- 0

Young Man’s Trouble.
St. John, N. B., March 16.—Harry

B. White, a popular young man of _____

Express order for $60. He was acting ,aid JSte a^îm hi mtoslLg. * ” " S,",t’ Toroeto-

_ CMBce corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post

THE D. PIKE C0„ UNITEDI Score’s, 77|King SL West
123 KINO STREET EAST
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Security SOVEREIGN
Stands for securi
ty and stability.—

______ You are sure of
BOTH and much MÔRE in

Savings

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

A Deposit of Si.eo opens a 
Savings Account upon which 
interest is paid four times a 
year.

DO IT NOW”
Put your money in a place 

where you can get it when you 
want it.
■Uia Office as King at. West 
Labor Tempi# Br’ob 107 Church St. 
Market Branch 188King St. Hast.
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